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To Wish You Happiness-- 
Not Only AT Christmas - -

But ALWAYS!
'C-' ■

It is at this merry seasdto. we wish to greet you and 
wish you. well, you our-friends, who have made our 
progress and growth possible.
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DIAL 2*1611

SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR
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3LLS of CHRISTMAS
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C H I N  U P !
We Shall Not Be Deprived of Our American

Way of Celebrating Christmas!
The day is still ours and the spirit of Christmas is 
- --the same.—We wish you all the joys of a

HAPPY CHRISTMAS SEASON 
WE HOPE TO MEET YOU AND GREET YOU 
: OFTENINOUR NEW.YEARAHEAD

r

Chelsea Lumber, Grain
& Coal Company

CLOSED SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26
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Ring Out Loud and Clear! Several Chelsea Men To 
^Fitter Army Dec. 30

-m cbmayjLeir riclr rniflow tones^pn- r
vey to you our greetings and best

- wishes, our.gratitude for; yOiir friend-
• v » ■ ,

°!iip,. and oursincere desire for a New 
Year of-hope and prosperity for vnn.

young men 'from Chulsua 
and vjcinity have been calIed~to army 
service and are scheduled to report at 
Ann Arbor on Decemher 30, whence 

-they w i I l^be^senL-to-Cam^Gran-^U^ 
The list of inductees' includes:

Merle Stanley Barr, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Barr pf Sylv&n township, 
who was born Oct. 28, 1,922, He1 grad
uated from Chelsea high school in 
1.940. and haa_been employed-at the
Federal Screw Works;;

Wayne Van Orman, son of Mr, and 
Mrs.' Wm. H. Van Orman. iHe was 
bom in Jackson1 on July 28, 1922. He

QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS

CHRISTMAS 1942
By Ruth Taylor-

home circles are-broken all over_±his 
land of ow -s,—War-hns touched courit-
les8 families throughout our nation.
W e\are separated from.:,.those ..whom
we loVe. We are Tacc to face with'
broken homes, changed lives. ■ Christ
mas gaiety is. far from . the hearts of 
many of us.

But we can still keep Christmas in 
our- hearts.—Christmas is  npt-merely- -party-and-gamesfurnished-enjoyable _ 

‘ 'm ri rig^d~gcotr enter̂ ainrYient..

Many Thanks to You for Friendly Patronage
and Best Wishes for Christmas and 1943
In the.4mp£ that you will have the Choicest Blessings . \

Day-----We greet .you----And- thank you-again- —
\ for another, year of your patronage.

A. D. Mayer — Insurance
--------------~^THE AGENCY OF SERVICE----------------
FREEMAN BUILDING—PHONE 7131 or 7133

To All Our Friends - GREETINGS
You have given us pleasure by letting us serve you 
and at this season we derive added pleasure from 
wishing you a Merry Christmas and a New Year 

- —— ----- * full of Happiness.- —  ~---- -

PHONE 5511
Co.

ROY C. IVES
...... 1..

has resided in Chelsea for about six  
years and is a- graduate of Chelsea 
hfgh school, class of 1940. He has 
since been employed with the Michi
gan Bell Telephone Co., Jackson, the 
Federal Screw Works, pnd has ret 
cently been assignment clerk with the 
Michigao-Bell at their Ann Arbor of
fice. . •

J$mer Wenk, son of Martin Werik 
of Freedom township, was bom July
22,1009. ‘̂ r^three years Jhe ha? been praying that the Prince of Peace may 
associated With the  Erey Distributing. d e a r th ,  ----- J--------—-

THE YULE 
THE

Co., Ann Arbor.
Vincent Heim, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Louis-Heim^we.s-homrin September, 
1922, in. Sylvan: township. H e 'is  a 
graduate of Chelsea high school and 
on employee at F ederal Screw Worksr 

Francis Raymond Hafner, son of. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hafner, born in
C h e ls e a -b n ______" ___1
from Chelsea high school and was 
employed at Federal Screw .Works. .

Richard Abdon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Abdon, borp in Chelsoa on 
April 1, 1920. He was a foreman at 
the Federal Screw Works.

---- ---- -V---------  ' '  '
Fire Destroys Barn At 
Hardscrabble Fr. Farm

fellowship, important though that 'is. 
Christmas is the one holiday'that can- 
not be celebrated alohe. Christmas h  
not-getting^-bu't giving—n ot-of-m ere
material giftB but of ..ourselves,.:;:....

All over this world,* on the batt le - 
fronts where the armies of right fight 
the battle of Him who taught / ‘Thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as' thyself” ; 
behind the battle lines, in palace and 
in humble home, in crowded city arid 
on lonely farm; deep in the conquered 
countries where every act of worship 
is watched with suspicious eyes; men 
are keeping Christmas in their hearts,

We, the fortunate ones, in this land 
protected by our valiant forces from 
the onslaught of the aggressor, have 
the opportunity to answer the chal- 

to share our Christmas
cheer with all. We who have iriuch 
to give, must give much to bring com
fort to the desolate and happiness to

Heart. We mayribe lonely, sea IS -years-ag-

Fire of undetermined origin, de
stroyed a storage bam at Hard- 
-scrabble F-i,uft-F-arm,-2% rniles norths 
west of Cheisea, early Tuesday, mom* 
ing. The fire was discovered by a«to- 
cal factory worker returning'to his 
home. The. Chelsea fire department 
was called but the bam was in mins
before their arrival ......... .. '

The bam, 24x80 ft., contained 800
ishplfl of apples and nbont 1000 

empty crates. Walter Zeeb, owner of 
the farm^ estimated the loss at $2500, 
which" ir^MaJIy^overeT by insur
ance. • •

V

we may be sad, we may be impover 
ished. But there is none Of us who 
cannot give in some way. Only in 
giving can we keep the Christmas 
light burning bright. Only in giving  
may we.follow the Star.'

In Another war Heqry Van Dyke 
wrote a Christmas'pra^er for lonely 
folks. In his, words let us say:
BoiStt t̂Jod 'of_'tHe““sblitary,
Look uporune in my loneliness.___ _
Since I may not keep this Christmas 

’ in the home, . .
Send it into my heart.

Local Men Enlist In
United States

Mrs,. Elmer Schiller entertained a 
g roup of friends on~ffa
in honor of her son, Marvin Schiller, 
aiud Emilio Begue. Jwho have enlisted'
ah]^seamen in the U. S. Navy.__Both
young men passed their.final exami
nations on Thursday, December 17, 
and are awaiting a call to service. 
Each was presented with .gifts at the

refreshments.
Marvin, the. .son of Mr. and Mrs., 

Elmer Schiller, was bom April ' 28, 
1925, in- Lima township, and is -a 
junior in Chelsea high school.,

Emilio Begue w i»  bom October 10, 
1922 in Detroit. H is parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fortunate Begue, formerly 
resided in the United States, and are 
now .living in  Saragossa, Spain. 
Emilio has recently, beep employed 
with the Crobolt Company, Ann Ar
bor, and made his home with Mr. and 
Mrs.^Schiller.

May This Be A Day
And Season O f  Joy

When Christmas comes each year, -Yve think -

^ur L fi ration.

That yourLeart will echo and re-echo the
rnelody of the spirit of Christmas, bringing
, \ ' : * . .

-s i n c e r e -

wish.'

S c h n e i d e r  & K u s t e r e r
b u y  Wa r  b o n d s  a n d  s t a m p s :

•-fr ■

EnHst In Marine Corps
=Joiiuph. Httlc~and Dan Ewaldrjunior

and senior students at Hhe Chelsea 
high school, who enlisted in the Ma- 
Tine Corpsnirthe^UrS. Navy, reported 
in Detroit on December 15 and were 
8ent~t()~San Diego. Calif.

The sop of Mr. and Mrs.. Vincent 
Hale, Joseph was bojn in Rensselaer, 
Ind,. on June 4, 1925, Coming to Chel-

Dan is. the son of Frederick' A. 
Ewald of .Lima township. He1 was 
bom in 'Detroit on'Nov. 17, 1922 and 
has resided here for about lO years.'

Hom^ Nursing Courses 
Offered By Red Cross

Red* Cross Chapter>raTtrofrering“w<F 
men practical instruction in "Home 
Cafe of the Sick”. Learning to nurse 
the sick in your home and to keep
your family well'is a patriotic service, 

*+*« . . . . .  which will release more medical and
, For His sake, give me a- cheerful Cursing—aid -soT heav ily --pressed^ in

h  A i i  j a m  •  A  . . . .  >4 i t * . . .  m k  • •  1 a »  / . a ■  .  1 .  .  '

M a y  these and every other sign of Christmas 
bring joy to you and y o u r s  during this glad

.■’...season., i- .
Our greatest happiness conies from making 
happy and we are therefore wishing for you that 
you may have a part in making many hearts gnur 
during this, Yuletide^
We are. fa te fu l for all tile patronage we have re
ceived during the past year and hope that-we will
be favored with frequent visits from our patrons
during 1943. - ,.r ' • .

CLOSED SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26

EDW. TURK REPORTED MKSS1NO
Edward Joseph Turk, who was for

merly employed at the Central'Fibre 
Product? Co. and the Federal Screw 
Works, and entered military > service, 
has been'reported “missing in action” 
b y - t h G - U - B . O o v e m m e n t . -W hile-in- 
Chelsea Mr. Turk made his home wijth 

. Mr. and Mrs. 'A. E. Johrisom His 
sj home was in Dodgevillc, near. Hough 

ton^., :

courage bp" endure my Tot,
And an inward^comfort-to sweeten/it.
♦*»Though I am poor,..send me to car- 

ry some gift to those who are 
poorer,

lonely.
*MTeacH me that I am not alone, 
But that many hearts all 'round the 

world,
Join with ine through th6 silence, 
While I pray in His Name;

Amen.
— -------V------:— ,

FIBRE CO. EMPUIYEE HONORED 
Carnet Weir, who has been a valued 

.employee-of the-Central Fibre Prod
ucts Co. for twenty years, w as pre
sented with a gift of -money by the. 
company's president, Donald JL Bacon,

- \ t
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Pfc. Junior Seitz, who Is stationed 
at Camp Hood, Texas, Is spending a 
15-ddy furlough at the„home of hi ft 
parents, Mjr. and Mrs. Oen. M. Seitz, 
His sister,'Mrs., Carl J. Mayer, enter
tained at a family dinner on -Sunday, 
the guests including Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hartman o f Ypsilanti And 
Miss Sarah Simpson of. Ann Arbor.

WEDDING INVITATIONS ISSUED 
Mr. and Mrs. William John Evans 

nf-Detrofo havo-isiwedi-inyttfttions"fo» 
the marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Jane, to Frank Mead Edgar, Jr., son 
of Mr. and -Mrs. Frank M. Edgar . of 
Chelsea. The wedding will take place 
Friday, January 1 at 4 o'clock at 8b 
Matthias Episcopal church, Detroit.'

at a brief mooting of employees last
week. --------- ................................ ...
" DuTingrthTTtfriT^MrrAVetrhas been 

.with the company ho has worked in 
every building occupied and in all de
partments,' Mr. Bacon expressed’ the 
company’s appreciation for his service 
and the hope that (lie happy associa
tion will continue much longer.

w e  Will He  closeiT all day
CHRISTMAS

Get your bus information before 
Christmas as there will be no tele
phone Information available on that 
day. Burg’s Comer Drug Store, phone
rnfnr— . . 1 1 1

, NEW YEAR’S DINNER 
7?o' W. S. C. S. of Salem Grove 

church will serve a chicken dinner at
the church on Friday, January 1 at 12 
noon.'fau lts  80c; children 80c.

these critical days.
- Every household should- be'repre
sented mu the enrollment, of. such _ a 
class which is to start about the mid
dle of January with Miss Charlene 

=Brand=-as=in8tructorr - Miss Brand is  a 
graduate nurse from Grace Hospital 
in Detroit and is volunteering her 
services that Chelsea families may be
come posted on the essentials in sick 
room technique.

Mrs. Dorr Rogers will act as chair
man for this group and persons wish
ing to enroll for this highly important 
training may call her at nurftber 6431, 
or Mrs; Steger at 5128.

So far our local chapter has met 
every emergency ih class organiza
tion. Let’s respond again, for your 
knowledge of handling sickness in 
your home is going to lie one more 
moajns of aiding the war effort.

Watch your local paper for further 
information airier "tjfiiĉ  aniPpTace oT 
this training class.

LEONARD ^ITHERELl Ts MAJOR
H. D. W ithercir recently received 

the information that his son, Leonard, 
had been elevated from the rank of 
Captain to Major in the Motorized 
Cavalry Division of the United States 
Army: Major Withepell is stationed 
at Camp Chaffee, Ark,

Christmas
Brings to every heart-Peace, Good Will, and 
Love Uward all mankind: It is especially' 
needed at  this Christman aeaann sn lpt. pa

•v * - -

make the most of the day and remember it as 
a joyous occasion. Ybu are always welcome 
in our store and your patronage appreciated. 
Our best wishes for all.>

E
JEWELER ANT) OPTOMETRIST ~  

CALL 2r292L POR OPTICAL APPOINTMENTS

ENTERTAIN FOR LT. BOYCE 
Mry*aml’ Mia. LaWwfice N6&Pr5fr- 

tertained at a family dinner oh Sun
day in honor of his nephew, 2nd Lt. 
Ellis Boyce. The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Boyce; Mr. and'Mrs. P. E. 
Noah and Mr. and Mrs. Holton Knlsely 
and family.

r n m M t i m m m m m m m m m

May the Glow of This Christmas
. ! t . •

Light Your Path to Better Days 

Dunng: the New Year 1

L. R. HEYDLAUPF
DIAL 2-2921 CHELSEA, MICH.

Oiir Store WiB Be Cfewd All Day Saturday. De«»h«r 2«

li
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GREETINGS TO OUR 
FRIENDS

To.ocr many kind friends, whose patronage 
has meant so much to us during the past 
year, we desire now to express our heartfelt 
appreciation for your favors and to wish 

for you the finest fcdessings of the

w n t*

m
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CHRISTMAS SEASON

Chelsea Recreation
Kush Howe, Prop. South Main Street

the Chelsea Standard
.. PuSUeM Swit Ifeondar

M. W. McGLURE, Publisher

latarwi in tha MatoOm a  CMm» MWU MOMKt (IlH BUHHi
tabteriptta prfMi # I.»  MT IMTI Ma enbO *  71 ciut»7 four mmUM, M wnta.

THE CHELSEA 8TANDAKP. .CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

PERSONALS401. Handicap 132. Total*: 699*781* 
630—2066.

CheUea Milling Co.—Wheeler 463, 
Floyd 360, Foster 301, Sprague 402, 
Smith 870. Total*: 016*690-591-1906.

Tower Plant—Tuoci 438, Guest 345, 
LaSovage 358, Rabley 326, a  Wheeler 
822. Handicap 169. Totals: 598*663. 
<83—1943.

M z r n & i r n m i i M m m m m m m m m

BOWLING
CHELSEA BOWLING LEAGUE

Standings, including Dec. 17
W L Pet

Fedvr Screw Govt Inap... 25 14 .641 
Central Fibre . . . . . . . . . .  24 15 .615
Spaulding Chevrolet . . .  .22 17 .564 
Fed. Screw Grinders .. ...22 J7 ,664
Sylvan Recreation ......... 22 17 .664
Fed, Screw Machinists . .22 17 .564 
Daniels Buick .. «>. . . . . .22 17 .564
Merkel-Koib . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1  18 .538
Sprihg2 . . . . . . . . . . . . : . .  ."21 18 .588
Chelsea Milling . . . . . . .  .20 19 .613
Spring 1 ............ . . . . . . .18 21 .462
North Lake ....................17 22 .436
Fed. Screw Office . . .. .  .17 22 .436 
Chelsea'Rod A Gun Cl. . . 15 24 .885 
Seitz-Burg . . . . . . . ; . , . .  .14 25 .359
Fed. Screw Platers . ; . . .14 25 .359 

Ihdiviaaal’htgh game—Rowe; Chel^  
sea. Milling-7 2 5 4 . *

Individual high'three gamesv-i-Seitz, 
Soltz-Burg, 196.-221-214—631- 

Team high game—Federal Screw 
Grinders, 232-174-149-199-185—939.

Team high three1 games— Sylvan 
Recreation, 894-876-788—2558.

Dixie Gas A Oils—Park 431, Os
borne 376, Carlisle 386, Brown 363, 
Wedem6yer 407. Totals: 624*626-712 
—1962.

Milling Co.—White 372, Parson* 
821, M. Slane 425, Marsh 353, V. Slane 
282. Handicap 165. Totals: 645*693r'
6)0-2699. *

Lucky Five—T. Honeck 488,— D. 
Donovan 297, L. Donovan 336, Else- 
man 435, Hubbert 383. Totals: 586- 
618-685—1889.

Machinists— Karp 234, Bollinger 
817, .Hunter 378, R. Hone?k 421, Lixey 
298. Handicap 99. Totals: 624-544- 
629—1797.

■: • V*
Standard Liners Bring Quick Results!: December 11

Mias Rosemary Ikeler is spending 
a week at the home of fc*r parents in 
Kalaraasoo. 1

Mrs. Luke Carter left Friday to join 
her husband, who is in training at 
Columbus, O.

Mrs. William Weber, who has been 
ill with an attack of pneumonia, ia [ 
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heim and aon 
Warren spent 8unday in Jackson ae 
guesta of gr. and Mrs. Cleon Wolff.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pockllngton; of 
Adrian avert guesta at the koine of her 
sister, Mrs. Celia Broderick, on Sun
day.

Staff Sergeant Frederick Martel of 
Fort Knox, Ky. came on Friday to 
spend a ten day furlough with'Chelsea 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prudden left on 
Sunday for San Francisco, Calif, to 
spend the holidays' with their' son 
Harley, who is in the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynford Broderick of. 
Scio township are the parents of a 
son, Robert Lynford, born on Friday,

THURSDAY, DECEMRBP o.

a t  this* , ' . i *

Happy Yuletide

SPOTS ' BEFORE YOUR EYES? 
LOOV IN THE YELLOW PAGES OF 

-THE TELEPHONE-DIRECTORY FOR 
A CLEANER.

U .  i f c .
r

l l r

AMERICA’S SYMBOL |  
OF FREEDOM 1

i S sl ip  Estsui ~ Is the right to cherish her celebration of Christ-; 
mas; The privilege of remembering our loved 
ones and friends with small tokens fthd friehdiy 

greeting is one we shall ever strive to keep.
4

So this year in our usual way we greet you and 
~—wish you all the Joys-of the Holiday Season.—

VICTORY DIVISION
. Standings—Decembcr-15

W L Pet.
Mac's All Stars ♦. . . . . .  .23 10 .697
Tower Cafe . . . . .22 11 .667
Dixie Five . . . . . . . . . . . .  .20 13 .606
A1 Mayer Insurance 17 .485
Fibre Co. No. 2 . . . . . . . .  15 18 .455.
Quality Market . . . . . . . 4 3  20 .394
Fibre Co. No. 3 . . . . . . ,  .12 21 , .364
F. S. W. Plant Protection 11 22~;$33 

Team high three games—Mac’s Ah 
Stars, 829-757-956—2542.

Team high gaine” Maefs All Stara, 
956..

Individual hign three games—J. Po- 
licht, Tower Cafe, 173i234-198—605.

Individual high game=G. Novess, 
Tower Caffr—245. _____ _

We feel deeply grateful to our friends
' ' „• ‘ ’....

who have so loyally patronized us and 
we would like to wish each of you a 

^  Yuletid^ of great joy. May your New 
Yeanbe afulfiltentl^faniyom  

M and may success crown your every 
Jsf' • ' __ effort. ___• :

LADIES' LEAGCB-WEEKLY

WR WILL CLOSE AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON 
ONGHRI sTiVlA S -PAY

m m *  ■m m m m W

STANDINGS
Central Fibre—Hutzel 447, Pearsbn 

393; Phelps 40.4, Alexander 411, Toth 
288; Totalri! 588-700-G55—1943,~ 

C-hefbea Spring Co.— Sanders 332, 
’ 2o77 Sa

On US-12—  10 Miles East of Chelseaj—

ut OAMIMM gjitfWgA sAiMwn tiMHttf (MAtl9 t,VlhV1l t

'juri'' .■.'i’bfbi,';.

MACK’S-SuperService *
Sylvester 2o7,’ Sactfoski '272; Hafley 
305, Piatt 384. Handicap 2I0.' Totals: 
617-610-537—1770)

PHONE 2-lfrrt
'iv

l l l p l l
1 bill t

’k  ‘
^ i f l b

-Hognn-Hayes-7- Klumpp .447, Erjer

473. Totals: 727-756.-649—2132.
“V” for 'Victory—Coltre’ 449,-Harris’ 

43 lj Stofer 352, Tlummel 301, Sauer

f f t a i
I t l f t

m r n m r nI f r o p p -
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be purchased:

i  Ve*, when there Is no eoaipment for cooking or 
for heating water, and the purchaser does not■■j—""* "* * "■**    1 r —1 "■ —

Tt-

have available any other equipment.
■■■■ ' ..............  ....  — ■— "■'■■■ '■■■*■ ■

Z Vesr when the owner ŝ present equipment for
cooking or for heating, water is worn out or 
damaged to an extent that repair Is imprac* 
ticable.

The government preserihet certain formal requirement the rû Tomei « 
imust follow which will be explained on request'

i , ■ ;
> • . ' • *

Fanii1ie8 not covered by the above situations are expected to make their 
g?M equipment serve lor the duration. Your gas appliances are durably 
made and with reasonable cart will give you long and satisfactory- 
service, •...  .. ... - v: ' ■ --- -------- ...........-..— -.... -

j-

4'bVs>i\y

..................

t mm a  w  «  A '

311 B. Huron Street Ann Arbor. Michigan t:*f

— --
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May the Bright Candles of Christmas Re
mind You of the-Warmth and Sincerity 
of Our Wish For You - - a Real Merry
Christmas and a  Glad New Year

JONES’
Phone 2-2121

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1942
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For Perfect Holiday 
Refreshment

f o v j
oliday hospitality caiisforihebesT 

in be«rt So serve. Fox De Luxe, the 
"beer famous for mellow balanced 
flavor. Aged to the peak of perfec- 

)n. . ,  never bitter, never sweet., 
always delicious, always satisfying!

BUYTHI«  OUNCFTOAm
r A m r r r o t r e n r e n r

Fox De Luxe Bnvjc. Co. Grand Repidi
W J *»»o'

M I C H I G A N ' S  FASTEST G R O W I N G  BEER*

TH E CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
u a

PAGE TH BEE

Chelsea B. a  League Notten Road
n __  , Standings

Spring ................ . . . . .
Fibre v ........
Cassidy .................
Kimunity . . . . . . . ..........
Federal 
Dexter.

W
•. .2

H  M  ( l  M  « m
« « « « ( !

In the first game last week, Spring 
defeated Federal by the score of 40 
to 29. TheFederal boys- have im
proved and-caused Spring lots of 
trouble in the first half. R. Ray and 
L. Marsh were top scorers of the 
game with 10 points each.

In the second, game, Dexter had only 
five men and found _the going yery 
tough-air they-* were defeated by Ki- 
munity 58 tp 28. _H. Lixey had a good 
night as he scored 19 points to give 
Kimtmity the easy victory. ^

The final game proved to be another 
thriller as Fibre nosed out-.Cassidy in 
a close game 34v to 32. This was Cas
sidy's first loss of the season and left 
four teams tied for first place. The 
scoring was well'divided among the 
players of each team. D. Houle was 
injured and had to leave the game. We 
ail hope he’ll, be back soon.

There will not be any games played 
during-Cbristmas and New Year 
weeks so the following schedule will 
be for Jan. 7,1943:

Spring vs. Kimunity at 7:00,
—Fibre vs. Dexter at 8:00. • — -

Federal vs. Cassidy dt 9:00.A
- 1 ... V----------  '  •

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McClure were 
gueBts of Sir. and Mrs. Walter Rie- 
menschneider oh Sunday.

Mrs. B. C. Whitaker and Ray Gaun 
spent Sunday Ip Lansing,

Mrs. P. H. Riemcnschneider spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. W, Mc
Clure of Chelsea,

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kalmbach, Miss 
'Dorothy Kalmbach of South Lyon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rutan of Jackson 
were visitors at the Oscar Kalmbach 
home on Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Hayes spent 
Saturday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Proctor and 
daughter and Mrs. Wm. Kulenkamp 
spent Wednesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor.

The-Young Women's Society—of 
Christian Service held their Christmas 
meeting and party at the home of 
their leader, Mrs. John Beal, Monday 
night. -

Miss Julia Beal of M. S. C. Is spend
ing her vacation at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John. Beal.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Van Valken* 
berg visited their father, Louis Van 
Valkenberg, at the University hos^ 
pital, Ann Arbor, on Sunday.

Remember the New Year’s dinner 
at Salem Grove at 12 o’clock. "*• 

Christmas exercises at* the church 
Thursday night at 7:45. Everyone 
welcome;

NOTICE, LIMA TAXPAYERS

M, I.A’ l >  l I.*►.!.♦ I A

V ,i

WE think of our friends in a very special way 
this Yuletide. Our friends “over there” 
share our best wishes and" kind thoughts 
with our friends “over here.” We look for
ward to the time when we will all be united 
again, Until then, however, may we all 
share with those around us our good wishes 
and Christmas Cheer.

ST. PAUL’S WOMEN’S GUILD
The Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s 

church mot at the church, hall on 
-Tbursday-afternoon, with Sirs. E. E. 
Adam and Mrs. C. F. Dietle as host
esses. r~X r“ 7 

Following - the opening devotionals 
by Mrs, H. L. Paul, a reading, <‘The 
Everlasting. Life!-', -was-given-by -Mrs. 
Paul. .

Other features- of . the program
werer----- ■  *■—:—:—-— — :

’’The Protestant Home— Oasis of 
Kindness and Charity”—Mrs. W. M. 
Hinderer, with songs by.. Nfrs. Oscar 
Lindauer and Mrs. Otto Lucht. '

_  ’’Origin of the Christmas Tree” 
Miss Hilda Gross.

I will be at Chelsea State Bank on 
Saturday, December * 19 and every 
Saturday thereafter until further no
tice for the- purpose of * collecting 
Lima township taxes._ _

M ARY HASBLSWERDT, 
21tf . . .  Treasurer.

<; ■

We Thank You for YourRearty Cooperation During
Hearty Good Wishes | |  ^  Pasi Year and We ShdttContinue to Serve You as
for a Christmas of
Cheer! Efficiently as Possible.

( .  '<S ’

Standard Liners Bring Results

Mrs. Mary Faist apd-Mrs, -S. J. Boh- 
not were- appointed as a coTHBiittee to 
audit the books and Mrs; Harry Sto- 
fer and Mra. Lorenz Wenk were 
chosen'to pack boxes for the shut-ins. 

Lunch was served to 24 members.

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
CHRISTMAS

-Get-your bus—information -befo 
ristmas-asTHieroT will -be -nor-tehj=- ■ 

phono inforraatiorT available on that 
day. Burg's Comer Drug-Stt>re,-phone--  
461L----------------------------- Adv.

Wfr-has ten-to  -give^yea^
the Greetings of the Sea- 
son and to add the wish, 
that this will be a bright 
New Year of hope and 
peace for all.

/

ROBERT. LANT IS

f * ’ V/* Standard Liners Bring Quick Resultai
Phone-2-2631 ,

_ ....................................................... . . . . .  . . . . . .  A

•jm-1 tA 't I Jk 't t 'jit

W. J t.m . ! ' t •m . I A

‘ . i

PLEASE Jo wot
make Long Distance

greeting calls

r O nly  the n«TC9#ilii« of wor eoiuro your Telephone 
Company 1o make lha. reqnee*. This CluisUm*. Ia,ng Dto- 
lance Une. will be crowded with urgent war m ee«we.-*dla 
llinf mi«* go though. » «  » * •
lltosb vital calU* a , l
; Therefore, we rfiicercly aek that yon d e  mote ton# 
DUumm greeting gdU-m^CMMM Evemd Chmtnm 0 *  
particularly to point« outside o / Michigan,

♦ Give VM« M m  M o tiAUH KM c h h m u m  *

. ■ ■’ ' - .' ' ■; ' . . . ■' ' , ;  „■ . •'  .

Welcome to the Land of the
the Home of the Brave

Your spirit pervades the entire land and every heart responds to'your message of
V_____________ j____________________;__________ ■ I I ’ 1 ■ . «

, ’■ . ' ' ‘ ■ I

No foe can^rob us of our American heritage •— the rigtit4<M>bseiw^Ciiristmas in our- 
Way. To our friends everywhere we extend sincere greetinga The greatest asset!

. business is your good wilL

ourusual
in our

.*i .

Of your loyalty and patronage cannot be measured in words but we feel that it is fitting 
at this time to make grateful acknowledgment of our dependence on our friends who have

been our patrons through the past years.

M I.M a.-~  k.M  l i l . . ! . —
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BEST WISHES 
for a

HAPPY HOLIDAY 
SEASON

k At this Christmastide the words of Charles Dickens 
| should be impressed upon our minds: “I Will Honor 

Christmas In My Heart, and Try to Keep It All the 
Year” May your Christmas be one that leaves pleas- 
ant memories to last the year through.

H.E.  SNYDER
PLUMBER-HEATER

CHRISTMAS CHEER

IS NOT RATIONED!

cheer
for you during this entire Yule Seasoned our 

wish is that you have a

Special Allotment of fog and 

-— . Happiness —

that will last you through the entire New YeaiC 
We-particularly wish the best-for you In grate
ful appreciation ot your kindness during 19422.

*
We-look forward to serving youagain.

I  w o l v e r in e  t a v e r nS:  ” ■

PERSONALS
Mrs. Charles Martin and Mr. and 

Mrs. John Martin of Ann Arbor were 
dinner1 guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D, iH. Wurster on Sunday.

Bi|r. and Mrs. Victor Sindlinger and 
children of Ann Arbor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Price and Ray Cole of Ypai 
lanti were Sunday dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Price.

Mrs. Claude Spiegel berg was in 
Eaton'iRapids on Thursday to visit her 
brother and sister^n-law, Dr. and Mrs. 
Harold Taylor, who have been serious
ly ill with pneumonia and a throat 
infection.

Mrs. Guy'Hulce and Mrs. Howard 
Walz left, on Sunday, to . spendthe 
holidays with their sons, Charles 
Hulce, who is with the Signal Corps, 
and Reynolds Walz, who is with the 
Navy, stationed hear San Francisco, 
Calif. _

Mr. and Mrs. William Criger and 
Mrs.-Bob Shirley df Pontiac were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mrs, John 
Steinbach. In the , afternoon, Mrs. 
Steinbach accompanied them to Grass 
Lake, where they wore guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Coe.

Mr. and Mrs.-W-,- H. . Campbell .and-
their daughter, Mrs. E. .0. McClure 
and her son, who. have been spending 
some time with - the formers’ son-in-, 
law and daughter, Mr,-and-Mrs. Carl 
Fletcher,...lexv on, Thursday for their 
home in Asheville, N. C.

PRESIDENT SENDS GREETINGS 
AND THANKS TO BOY SCOUTS
In hip annual Christmas message 

to the Boy Scout* of America of which 
he is Honora#, President, and in 
which he has been active for more 
than 18 years, President ROosbvelt 
pays high tribute to the Boy Scouts, 
stating that “the contribution of this 
great voluntary organization to the 
building of the manly virtues and to 
the strengthening of our national 
morale makes it deserving of the sup
port of all eitiaens.’’

The President's greeting to the na
tion's 1,670,962 Scouts,"Air Scouts, 
Sea Scoutp, Cubs and their leaders, 
follows: ^  ” . —
The White, llonse,
Washington. Christmas, 1942.
To the Boy Scouts of America: ’

In sending Christmas greetings and 
sincere good wishes to.the Boy Scouts 
of America,_L am .reminded againof 
the debt of;gratitude which the nation 
owes to Scouting. The contribution 
of -this great voluntary organization 
to the building of the manly virtues 
and to the strengthening of our. na
tional morale makes it deserving of 
the support of all citizens,

(Signed)
Franklin 

-V
D. Rqosovolt.

eDlnNi l9uNl •WnrCt

May The Spirit 
Of The Season

And Its Gladness Linger
an

We certkinly appreciate 
_the fact that we have 
had . the "pleasure of
serving our old patrons 
during

-and-
the i)ast 

of adding-
year 

many- 
new satisfied patrons to

us putting forth our 
best efforts in your be
half.

C o r n e r d iviimiu
Kill Schatz, Prop.

GRADUATES AS WAAC OFFICER 
A-recent articlo in a’Charlotte (N. 

C.) newspaper’ tells of the graduation 
of Miss Mary J. McDevitt at . the 
WAAG training'school for officers at 
Fort Des Moines, Iowa.Miss Me* 
Devitt'is the granddaughter-of-Mr^ 
and if rs; John-W, Schenk-of Chelsea. 
The a,rt]cle follows:

Miss ' Mary J. McDevitt, one of 
Charlotte’s popular , and well-knpwn 
•ydung women, won the enviable d is
tinction today of graduating with 
Honors at the WAAC training, school 
for officers at Fort Des Moines, Iowa.
„ Miss McDevitt, according to infor

mation received here^ranked- second

KIWANISNEWS
■ V ^

The annual Kiwanis Christmas par
ty was held at Chelsea high schdol on 
Monday evening, December 21. The 
Homemaking girls served a delicious 
meal, with Miss Davie* in charge of 
the preparation.

In previous years the Kiwaxuans 
have brought gifts fend then these 
gifts "were distributed among the 
needy of Chelsea. This year a differ* 
ent plan was used. Each Kiwanlan 
gave fifty cents and with this money 
food arid clothing will be bought for 
the needy. A committee will decide 
where these articles are most needed. 
_ In charge of the entertainment was 
Professor Charles Cameron of_ the 
Quiz Kids (T) Three couples were 
selected to participate, in tills program 
and the final'result was a tie. After 
this the audience took part in the pro*' 
gram, and a quartet made up of A] 
Mayer,’ Philip Broesamle, Jerry Nie- 
haus and Bud Pearson vsang several 
songs. Were they good ? (so they 
say). ,

This gathering marked the last 
meeting for the outgoing president, 
Russell McLaughlin, The president* 
elect; Moyd Heydlauff, will fake over 
his duties at the next meeting. :

In closing the meeting, the Ki- 
wenians paid tribute to a long-stand
ing member, the late Dr. Fave Pnl- 
merr who- was one-of-the club’s ^far
ter members. Dr. Palmer was a very 
interested and active member of the 
organization' and will be greatly 
missed.- _

The Kiwahians sincerely wish the 
citizens of Chelsea a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year. \ ,

---------- V— ^-----  •
OLD MAN WINTER SKIDS IN 
Old Man Winter skidded „intp town 

on Tuesday morning with arainstorm

WE SINCERELY APPRECIATE the 
welcome which we, as newcomers, have 
received in this community during the 
few months of our residence here - - We 

extend to all our hearty wish for a

JOYFUL YULE7TIDE SEASON
filled with life’s choicest blessings.

___ ___ L   . . ‘ ^   

PLANKELL FUNERAL HOME
Martin E, Miller and Family

------------  -----p-- - - ........ ... ' - i j _ -

C A LIF. SEEDLESS NAVEU-SUNKIST

ORANGES \
OR OTHER 

LEADING BRANDS

200-220 
Size 

Doze*

Other Sizes !* Proportionate 
Values—Ask About Them

today. She was commissioned ad an
Long After Christmas! Elm,r s. mc

D f iy  I tS C lf  I s  G o n e !  ipevitt of Ardsley Road, Miss Me*
‘ , Dcvitt was educated at Salem

legeantLQueens College and for some 
time pripr to going to Fort Des 
Moines was connected with, the Char
lotte offices of the Dupont company.

She is leaving Pea Moines today and 
will arrive home early in the week 
•for a visit with her mother before re-, 
porting to her Army, assignment
___ -----------  v - - —

that covered the-atreets and sidewalks 
with ice. Some of the employees of 
Chelsea factories were forced to leave 
their ca raandwaik into work pr get 
rides with others. Some of the work
ers were forced to sit in their cars at 
the foot~of hills and wait ~fbf—the 
sanding crews to -come to their. aid.

US-12.many_ 
ded into the ditch, but did not tip over, 
ntod some of the trucks jackknifed. 
Motorists reported that it took over 
an hour and' a half to make the trip 
between Ann Arbor and Chelsea.

At nobn on Tuesday the thermom-

EATMOR—THE BEST

CRANBERRIES. 2 *35
■ - LIMIT 4 POUNDS PER CUSTOMER

RED GRAPES 
FRESHCARROTS

lb.

Bunch
15*
1D*

I TANGERINES S S L

FLORIDA CELERY. . . 2 &  25‘

Francisco
and the main highways were'..free of 
ice, The severe' winter weather that 
has pnevaOiKUsinceThahksglvT

d ~ :
n y

As We extend our Greetings to you a t this Christmas 
Season iray“w that we must all throw our
verybest, eff oils together -for the hastening of-the day

Mrs. Carrie Renter will entertain 
at a family dinner on Christmas day.'

spent
Sundav'~with relatives near MahcKes-

r. . .  ̂ -  _ ........ .. •
Mrs. Peter Ytmng-has received-word 

of the serious illness of her sister, 
Mrs, Carrie Bender, who is in a hos
pital ui, Lansing.

The Cadwells ■ expect to spend 
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs'. 
Clyde Cady. . .
_The pupils of our pUblic_.school have
made pretty .Christmas invitations 
arid distributed them to patrons of 
the school, without-ehildren attending. 
Their program will be' presented Dec. 
23 at 8 p. in.

The. Sunday schools of S t John's 
and Salem. Methodist churches present 
their Christmas programs on Christ
mas eve. ;

The-Walter Gandaer.family.-wa8 in 
•Jackson on Saturday.'

The Charles Lockwood family moy-

miles Ageat .of Grass Lake on old US-
12 . ^

V-

been eased somewhat, now. that win
ter has really arrived. Tuesday night 
was the warmest night in some, time, 
with the temperature in the middle 
thirties. Fuel oil users will .welcome 
-the-respite from the severe cold.

PASCAL CELERY ■ t a a 8-̂®̂ 21

- > ■ i#-■ , •. —. —
when yve shall agafn have peace and have our boys back 
-in tbe-wannth and security of their own homes.

Our store will be closed Saturday, December 26

-4»-;

10;| North Main Street Phone 2-1511

24 Years Ago
lay, December-26, 1918-—

Miss -Nada -Hoffman died "otf Friday; 
December 20, 1918.

ilber has sold. lO carloads, 
abOB¥ 6000 bushels, of onions to be 

ivered to the seaboard. ' ■ 
jwen Conlan, a formeir well known 

Lyndon resident, died • on Thursday, 
December 19 at his home in Detroit. 

.Funefal services and burial were in 
i Clielaea. : '
j Several of. the Chelsea  ̂boys who 
huve,.b.een serving in the drmy and 
navy have‘received their honorable 
dise-hargeft-̂ foom—the-serviee=and- re- 

-turnecLio-their-homes.

S,rUI)Y_CLUB_CHRI STM AS PART Y 
"The Young 'Mothers’ Child Study 

chib held its annual Christmas, party 
at the home of Mrs. Tom Smith , on 
the evening.of li^ember 22. During 
a brief business session the club voted 
to furnish vitamin tablets for a group 
of badly undernourished children. The 
social program was in charge of the 
program chairman, Marie Rienien- 
schneider, who led-the club in singing 
Christmas Carols. Games, inter
spersed withr Victrola records 'of 
-e hristm as songs, -arid  ̂the  ̂Dickens 
Christmas Carpi'* furnished 
mainder of the entertainment. Gifts*, 
were exchanged and appropriate re
freshments' were served by the host- 
esa.

HOLIDAY GUE8T HONORED 
"Beverlie- Secor^of San F.ran- 

cisco, Calif., who is a student at Mills 
College, Oakland, is spending her holi* 
-day vacation as the guest ,of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley K/ Holmes, For her 
pleasure,! Mrs. Holmes entertained at 
a bridge luncheon .‘on Saturday, with 

-covers for eight; 
carnations carried" out the "Christmas 
motif of red and white; Mrs. Deane 
Rogers was hostess at a breakfast on 
Tuesday to*iionor Miss Secor.

V-
Standard Liners Bring Quick Results’

ANJOU FANCY PEARS 
CAUUFL0WER ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ • êt|d 29*

.  h« -  WM a m  i

GRAPEFRUIT
* ■

Texas
Seedless

. ■ •

• i . ■ 4 she 19

AMERICA'S GREAT BREAD BARGAIN!
SAVE UP TO 
32e OUT OF 

EVERY BREAD
iX>

CLOCK DINNER ROLLS .Do*. 6c
D ot

KROGER FRUIT CAKE!
MANY, MANY MOM VALUES AT KROGERS

Standard Liners Bring Results

Tljere is a case of smallpox in the 
1 Herman Tirb family on the Manphes- 
ter-roadr

34 Years Ago
4,-M0

MisB Edna M. Runcinmn_nnd Edwin 
W. Cooper were married on Tuesday,
December 22, 1908,__ - ■_.... .........

The Michigan state banks hold 
hundred and tbirtyreight million dol 
lars of savings deposits, an average 
of nearly $300 for each family in the 
state.' The total is nearly S’ millions 
piore than last year.
• In the ruins of the barn of the Mu- 
nitH hotel, burned Sunday, has been 
found an empty mail bag, The origin 
of the fire is a myfrtery, but it is now 
thought it may have beeii set by post 
office, burglars. The mail bag nlav 
have come -fromr the Grass Lake post 
office, which was robbed on Saturday
.night,................ ..... . ‘............. ........

Harold Pierce has accepted the po
sition nftrapdrummer at the Majestic 
theatre in Ann Arbor.

Help. K eep It the Christmas 
W e W ant It T o Be

B O N D S & S A V IN G S  S T A M P S
As Much As You Can . . .  A ,  Often Aa You Can .

V .

HOLD CHRISTMAS PARTY
About 40 members and guests of the 

Rebekah Lodrre held tho!r Annual
fflrintmss paiiy’,atnireir'hflit,7ifi''Tff- 
day evening. A delicious pot-luck 
supper. was' served ..at 7 o’clock, 
program was given, .rriftq'
the^s^per^  ̂ * hour followed

A Treasury-Authorized Bond-Issuing Store

inijrinntiinffriîiw
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Our
where - Merry Christmas!

H A P P IN E S S  A N D  C H E E R

We would feel that we had not been grateful if we 
failed at this time to express our tha^s for your
y o u  a?aUPtS e s Patr°n88e* Xt 18 our to-serve

CHELSEA BAKERY
{ m m m m m u m m m iw m tm i im i

f K
THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Thanks to Our Patrons I
at Christmastime

We appreciate you and your, patronage. We will profit 
from our experience of the past in ah effort to serve 
you better in the future. ______________
May Christmas be a pleasant one for you and may 1948 
be the year in which you make the greatest progress 
,towardjhe;goal of your ambition. - ■

GROVE BROTHERS
CLOSED SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26

3$

PAGE FIV E

WEDDINGS

The Charm of Fellowship

Patrick-Locas
Mias Julia A. Patrick of Grass Lake 

anJ  Robert W. Lucas of Detroit were 
united in marriage a t the local Con* 
gregatamal parsonage on Saturday 
evening, with ReVi W. H. Skentelbury 
officiating. They were accompanied 
by Mtae Josephine Patrick Slid Joseph 
Patrick,

' Groee-Levarett '
The wedding of Dorothy M, Gross 

of Dexter and Charles Leverett of 
Ypsilanti took place a t St. Andrew’s 
church, Dexter, a t  -four-o’clock rSun- 
day afternoon* Rev. Drews road the 
service, using the ’double ring cere
mony.

MJsa Gross, who was given in m ar
riage by her father, Adolph Gross, 
wore a light ivory satin dress, Prip* 
cobs style buttoned down „,the back 
with train, a  cut lace yoke, pointed 
sleeves, and silk net v e il .S h e  carried 
a bouquet of talisman roses and hya
cinths.

Miss Delyn Leverett of Ypsilanti, 
sister of the groom, as bridesmaid, 
wore an olive; green velvet dress and 
carried yollowand bronze mums. Miss 
Shirley Wilson of Ann Arbor, as 
matron of honor, wore olive green vel
vet and Carried yellow and bronze 
mums.- .. ■ .

Riw Fischer, .cousin of the bride, 
played Lohengrin's wedding march, 
u .u Woodrow Jones of Ypsilanti sang 
,rOh Pwmisev Me’Vand “I Love You 
Truly.” Harold Leverett, brother of 
the groom, w as best man. The ushers 
were Robert Barr of New York, cou
sin of the. groom, and Carl Gross, 
brother of the bride,

Mrs, Adolph Gross, mother of the 
bride, wore a  pale blue crepe dress, 
black hat and a  corsage of white car
nations and red roses. Mrs.: Harold 
Leverett, mother of the g room, wore

Telephoned Greetings 
Unpatriotic This Year

If  you’re the type who always long 
distancesl'A unt Nellie” on-Chriatmas, 
take it from the Telephone Company 
—don’t  do it  this year. She might 
think it’s unpatriotic.

The Michigan Bell Telephone Com-, 
pany, in urging the general public to 
restrain its long distance greeting im
pulse this Christmas, pointed tha t a 
Similar plea is being made throughout 
the lotion-wide Bell System. I t’s all 
because w ar calls m ust go through 
promptly on Christmas, just as on any 
other days---------------- .-------------

“ By now”, said N . J . Prakken, man
ager fqr the company, “the necessity 
fo r keening te lephone lines adequate, 
ly clear for war calls is pretty, well 
known all over the. country. For that 
reason, tjuT long distance Christmas 
greeting m ay  not meet, with the ap
preciative response In  these war 
times that always greets the ringing 
of the telephone 'bell during peace
time.”

I t ’s the first time in history that 
the company has urged users to re
frain from making long distance calls 
on Christmas. .v The request is! par
ticularly urgent on “long-haul” calls 
and those beyond; the borders of the 
sta to ,-tha company-said*

Included among the war calls will 
be thousands from men in the service 
to their families, r For best results, the 
company said such calls should nrigi- 
nate with the men themselves. Others 
with urgent calls to make arc asked 
to call by number and to. keep their 
calls brief. .

p J m o N A jL s
Mr. and MrS. Peter Jaskot moved 

Sunday to their new residence on old 
US-12.

DEATHS

__________  Mrg. D. S. BuU, who has been suf-
a gray-crepe dress with hattoimatchJffiring from. an attack

Henry Heininger '
Henry Heininger, 84, died Saturday 

night, December 19, a t the Methodist 
Home.

The son of Rev. Daniel and Eathe 
(Miller) Heininger, he was born Oct 
12, 1858 in Hancock county, Ohio. He 
came with his parents to Lima town
ship, and on Dec. 25, 1883 he was 
m arried po Elisabeth E ckhart They 
made their home in Lima until 1922, 
when they  moved to Chelsea. Mrs. 
Heininger died In 1929., Mr. Heininger 
became a  member of the Methodist 
Home on M ay 1, 1935.

He is survived by two sons, Harvey 
H. of Chelsea, and Ezra E. of Lima; 
a granddaughter, Harriet, of Lima, 
and a  sister, Mrs. Rebecca 8eip of 
Lakewood, 0 . •

Funeral services were held1 a t  2:00 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon a t the 
Tlahkell funeral home, with Rev. Le
roy I, Lord officiating. Burial-was in 
Oak Grove cemetery.

'.v.
Alvey Palmateer

Alvey Palmateer, 80 Years old, died 
Thursday, night, Bwemb e r l Tr  a t  the 
Methodist Home, where he had been 
a member since August 22,1986,

Mr. Palmateer was bom July 26, 
1862 in XJ.mberland-Countyj. Ontario. 
He married Amy Van Blaricon on, Oct.
2, 1882 and Ato this union were born 
four children. A fter her death he was 
married to Mrs. Fannie Haslit, who 
died in 1912. \  A son. Harvey L. 
mateer, of Defordt Michigan j is 
only surviving relative.

A brief , service was held a t  thesj/ 
Home a t 9 o’clock Saturday morning, 
with funeral services aL’2" o’clock at 
the Deford Methodist’■ church. Rev. 
Leroy I. Lord officiated at both serv
ices. Burial took place in Novesta 
cemetery near Cass City.

-V-

A SINCERE WISH 
for a i

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and A NEW YEAR Enriched by the Blessings 
of *<.‘Life, Liberty and - the Pursuit of 
Happiness”. ,

” WE PLEDGE-
1C1

to strive harder, than ever during 1943 to be 
worthy of your kind patronage. It is our 
pleasure to serve you.

DEXTER’S MARKET

w m m m m m m m m m m m

'  [1 
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1 HAPPY YULE SEASON
■ $ *>

The church was beautifully decor
ated with candelabra and yellow and 
bronze mums.

-A reception°was given a t the church 
or-one-hundred gueets^immediately

pneumonia, is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wacker were 

guests 5f Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wise
man of Detroit on Fridayr 

M iss—Marian—Coltre underw ent-^

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Luick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Gape. Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Gross and Miss Hilda Gross a t
tended the wedding of-Miss Dorothy

We Pause to" Give Our Wish for

Fellowship With Friends
To our friends everywhere we ■ extend,gr^t.i^ga in 
warmth and sincerity. ^
May the New Year bestow its hleActingn upon ynji

Go.

Gross of D exter and Charles Leverett 
following the ceremony. For goinjft major operation a t St, Joseph’s Mercy of Ypsilanti, which took place a t  4

...............................  -- - o’clock Sunday afterhoon a t S t  An-
D e x te r^  
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away the bride wore a  brown suit anc
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has behind it the wisdom of the ages. In the glorious 
story of Christmas, we readof ThreeWise Men bring- 
ing gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. The last 
two drugs were used by pharmacists at the time of the
first Christmas . , \  and today, under different names, 
these drugs are still being used. The other, gold, 

t «ff<
medicines, has no therapeutic '"value. However, our 
reputation constitutes a gold standard by which to 
judge prescription service. - - '* -

_ Yours for a
Very Merry and Happy Christmas

hat w ithred-jersey  ̂ blouse and gloves, 
and brown topcoat. ~

Mrs. Leverett, a  graduate of Dex- 
ter high school and Clara Ford Nurses 
-Training School of Detroit,1 has been' 
sn eiqoloye^ in the offices a t Willow 
Run. Mr. (.everett is a graduate of 

‘ is a student 
at Michigan State College. >

After a short wedding- trip  they 
will ibe. at home a t 8510 Gross Rd.

, - — — ~-V—----- ---  • ■
ENTERTAINS NOBLE GRANDS

■ _______ _ ___ __ - r  - *
On Wetinesday evening of last-week-

Mrs. .George .Barth entertained the 
.Past Noble Grands, giving the, Christ
mas- party at her home on Washing-. 
'ton St. Santa Claus, with sleigh and 
reindeer, farmed the table center- 
piece, where a. pot-luck supper was 
served a t 6:30, with covers for* 16. 
Tire names of the Mystery Sisters 
were disclosed!, and a, portion, of the 
evening was spent in discussing.plans 
for 1946.

NOTICE, LYNDON TAXPAYERS 
_.L_will. be a t Chelsea State Bank 

Saturday, starting January

hospital, Ann Arbor, on Monday.
Mrs. j ^  G  Dreyer and son Corky, 

Mrs. Ambrose Dreyer and son Terry 
Were Jackson visitors on Monday.

Mr; ftrid Mrs. Gerald Luick were 
dinner guests, a t the home of :Mrrst^r 
Mr?- Gile# Herpy of Jackson .on Sun
day.

Standard Liners Bring Quick Results'

“Gr"L. Staff a ir  entex1-
tained her sister, Miss Helen Hinde- 
lang of Detroit as a : guest over the
week-end. - .......

Miss Margaret Miller left on Tues
day for Detroit to spend the holidays 
w jtir ire r 
abd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence IiareiB and 
children/pf Wyandotte were Sunday 
guests a t the home of Mr.’ and Mrs, 
Ezra Heininger.
■ Miss -Gertrude Eppler is home from 

Bowling Green, 0. to spend the holi
day, vacation with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Adam Eppler. - 

Mrs. W, G. Price attended funetal 
sendees for "Mrs,. Anna Mayer, which 
"Were: held Tuesday afternoon in Trin
ity Lutheran church, Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilfred Clark and

You make your own selectton i i r j  
Our display roont—You pay for  

only what you can afford:

Marttff E. Miller, 

Owner-

Each of You!

That-youi^Ghristmaswill be^replete with-the bless
ings of happiness for those you hold dear and with 
good will toward all others. Thus will you gain- 
• _peace and joy. ________ ___—

Patronage Whichilag~ OW:.ni

P H O N E  7411 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Open Christinas Day - - Special Christmas Menu

township taxes.
MARY CLARK, 

Treasurer.

JUST

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS 
Get your btis information before Christmas as there 
will.be no. telephone-information availabte on_that daŷ .

We Have Your Favorite Sheet Music and Magazines—.

CORNER

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping. Guide!

Merry^hristmasy 
Happy New Year

TO

-were entertained Sunday a t the home 
and”Mrsr"fcy!flr Chrisweltr 

Edwin Laritis, who is attending 
Howe Military School, Howe, Ind, is 
sending 8r t y o  ̂ weeka* vacation at  the 
home of' his- mother, Mrs. Clara Lan- 
tis .'

-Pfc, Chester "Keezer arrived Satub-' 
day night from Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo* for a  week’s furlough a t the home 

.of his parents,, Mr* and Mrs. Ralph 
Keezer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherman and 
family, Mrs. Lewis Bemath and 
daughter Janet Ann spent Sunday, a t

Gillespie, near. Lansiiig,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Munro and fam

ily were dinner guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Munro of Ann Ar
bor on Sunday*- In the afternoon they 
all motored to Detroit to see their 
aunt, Mrs. Anna Lorangor, who has 
been ill.

Mr. ^and Mrs. H arry Morgan have 
sold their residence property at 203 
M adison-St^and with - their family 
moved the first of the Week to a  farm 

Norvcll, where they will make 
Mr. and

..near.
their home. Mr. and.M rs. Ambrose 
Dreyer will occupy the house vacated 
by the Morgans.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Walter. Gage_willieii-
tertain  the folicKflng^gueats.at dinner 
on GbriMmas d iy : MrSimd Mrs. Elba 

^age-AnH%d&llffnter, -Mnjry Annr~M 
-and-Mrs. Leigh- Luick-and son8, Da- 
vid and Duane, of Lima-townshin. Mr,

Closed Saturday, Dec. 26
and Mrs. Gerald Luick, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Beach, Mrs. 0 . D.l Luick and 
Mrs. D. E. Beach of Chelsea.

'---- _ V r ------- -i-

Our Neighbors
-1--—-..... -

GRASS LA K B-Thus far 140 tires 
have been received and shipped by the 
local express office in compliance with 
the government command that alt 
drivers having in excess of five tires 
turn the surplus to the rubber admin
istrator—News.

To Our Friends and
May your Christmas Day be a glorious one and 

blessings continue throughout the New Year.
may

MILAN— Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
I/offt and children are this week leav
ing Milan to make their home in the 
future in Ann Arbor. The Loffts have 
been residents of Milan for  a number 
of years where ho was formerly con* 
nected .with the. Ideal Furnace but a t 
present in operating the Peninsular 
Furnace and Foundry Co. in Chelsea. 
—Leader, ■ ■

i

Seventy-four per cent of the food
of the meadowlark is iRsects. It 
may take a little grain but can be 
considered a.cheap farm  hand.

W p  E x t e n d  O u r  I I s u a l J G r e e t i n g s

of the Season - -
Tften w&would like to~add more - -
-MaynBhri^mas Day ber(
j o y - .
May 1943 surprise you with all the goodness it has' in
store.

Accept Our Thanks For Your 
Patronage In 1942

Kindness and Thoughtfulness for .ofeheiis -§ r e -w a te h -  
words o f Christmas. A t .this Christmas let us be Es
pecially attentive to others around us and we will find  
a response from other hearts that will ^ ive us happiness 
during Christmas and through the New Year.

We Trust We Will Be Privileged 
To Serv# You Again In 1§43

t
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We Are Glad To Wish Tou The
■ . • I

Merry Joys of Christmas
........... ..j.

And Happiness For The New Year

It has been a real pleasure to us to serve you 
in whatever ways we were able to during the 
year just passed. It win be a source of con- 
tinuous satisfaction tofiud it within our power 
to render material ̂ service to you during the 

months to come

The H i-L igh t
Edited by the PUPILS of the CHELSEA P U B L IC  SCHOOL

Co-Editors—Jean Schrader and 
Helen Grawbowski

O ffice News
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|  Chelsea Candy, Works i
S_ B______  __ JOHN PANARITIS, P rop .__________ g
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I  PEACE ON EARTH
j |  On This New Christmas Day May The 

Star of Bethlehem Warm-Qur Hearts 
With Its Promise of Peace on Earth

To Men

Homemaking girls served the  din
ner for-the ahnuul Kiwania Christmas 
pa rty  held Monday n ig h t y "  “  

The schbol closed yesterday .after 
noon fo r the holiday season and will 
re-open January  4,1943,'

The, next basketball game will be 
held January  8, with the alumni fu r
nishing the opposition. „

---------V-------—
Assembly "

On Friday afternoon during Activ
ity Period, the -War Council held a 
Bond and Stamp'auction. Prizes were 
cbn tribu tedhy^the  classes■ and clube. 
A  baseball autographed by the D e
tro it lag ers  w as donated by Billy Ro- 
gell. W ith Bob S tricter and Luther 
K usterer as auctioneers, sales ran all 
the way from^$5 to^$50 per bidj

trying to make up these from credits, 
which will tak e  hina much more than 
three months. <
. Therefore I  think it behooves our 

young people to be more serious about 
leaving school.

— ------- V-------- ^  \
Band N e w

T h e 1 Chelsea Ban<T played for the 
high school CJuiatmas_exercises on 
Wednesday afternoon, December 23. 
The High School, Chorus performed 
several numbers to complete the pro
gram.

A brass quartette consisting of Dick 
Umstead, Tom Smith,. Junior Niehaus 
and Dean Schwcinfurth is working Out 
several selections to provide music fo r 
the Junior play in January. A  clari
net quartette is working out various 
pieces for the same purpose.. This 
work is an added feature~of the in
strumental jnUsic program of the 
Chelsea Band and promises much in 
the way of excellent entertainment.

h V, — — .y

By the way, we were really sur
prised to see—of all people, some ot 
the teachers from Chelsea high school 
—very much surprised, indeed,, to see 
of all teachers the following, in a club 
like the Tally-Ho: MisB Fox, Miss Mc
Donald, Miss Davies,v Miss Crumbach, 
Mr. Bust, Mr. Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. 
Laudenslager, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, 
and Mr. Richards, our superintendent 
and principal. By the way, we are 
wondering how that card game finally 
came out, '

Of course few missed those red 
dresses of Jean  M. and Ginney L. and 
of course th a t p re tty  white one o f 
Peggy A. We noticed  Dick K. and 
Bob S. were heading the s tag  , line 
again. W hat happened, boys?

The drawlhg of the door prize tick- 
ets took place about ten forty-five, 
with Virginia Lucht being the lucky 
winner and receiving two tickets to 
Junior play nex t month.

The proceeds of th is party  will

at the Methodist Home on Thursday 
evening, where Rev, and Mrs. Leroy 
I. Lord were entertainers. Supper 
was served in the new, dining room, 
after which the Christmas program

consisted of a dramatic M.ii 
Mrs, Olive Areson; singing^^cLl? 
maa carols; a O farisim w gail^  
Christmas atory, told to w  * 
The members exchanged gtt£‘ Uri

to the boys in service, 
-V

go

Elementary News
A Kindergarten
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MAY THIS BE A  HAPPY CHRISTMAS 
AND MAY THE COMING YEAR BRING 

- SOME NEW  JOY EACH DAY

Amid the hurry and bustle of Christmas we would 
like to pause and tell our friends we are thinking -  
of them and wishing the best of good things for 
Christmas and 1948. We would like for you to 
remember we greatly appreciate your business.

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE TA'
Geo. M. Seitz, Prop,

, ; . ■■■' .  >.

With Gratitude we thank you for your pat
ronage 'and assurfe you. we will, be happy to 
have you as one of our Imany satisfied cus

tomers' during"1938,
n

m

Mr L. Knickerbocker
“  ----- AND

....

i^lare Kalmhach

The school feels th a t the auction 
was a  success, and more of them  may 
be planned in the future, The amount 
of bonds and stamps auctioned; to
gether with the rest of the bonds and 
stam ps to u g h t  ̂ Auring: the- laBt two 
w eeks.have enabled the school to buy 
a $900 jeep.. .---- ----_V----------- ;
Stop^ndThink - -

You Teen Agers
Many students, who • have almoet 

finished their firsfterm  n rth e  eleventh 
and tw elfth grades, are leaving school 
to join the armed forces or to take a 
job, These students do*'! not realize 
what a high school education will 
mean to them in years to  come. Many 
of these young people-will want, to 
take Up. a profession a fter the war is 
over : this will be impossible i f ' they

Chorus
The past week has toen a  full one 

fo r members of the . High School 
Chorus. On Friday afternoon they 
presented a  program of. Christmas 
music a t the Old People’s Home, -r- 
. Tuesday evening was the annual 

Christmas concert in the H. $. gym, 
which was- very well received by the 
audienceT^Oh- Wednesday afternoon 
they participated in an,assembly pro
gram- f o r f l S . . students, and Wednea?. 
day evening moift o f  the members 
went carolling about the town.

—These pupils have drawn names ta t  
Christmas gifts. Their partwwaB held 
Wednesday. ' '

Seventh. Grade—
By Ruth Fox 

Stamp sales moved slowly in 'the i 
room during the  week, as seventh 
graders were saving their money to 
bid-on-articles in the stamp auction 
sponsored by the  defense councilTWe 
had been, asked to contribute, some
thing, and had decided to-have each 
membef bring two home-made cookies. 
We finally had a  box of over four 
dozen home-made cookies and a. few 
others. At, the auction, we were over
joy ed^to see our box bid up to fifty 
dollars. A fterw ards, we came down
s ta irs , and-o rdered-defenseH stam pa ; 
worth $13.46 as no one of us had been 
able to  buy anything a t the^auction.

O pal O’D d L is  • with-Tis^agair r  a fte r  
long absences. We are happy to  wei- 
xmne-her back.

Home Ec. Club
The Home Kconomics club had their 

Christmas—pfjrty—Monday, The girls 
exchanged gifts with their silent sis
ters.

Since we have been ̂ getting careless 
about tardiness, we have to stay  a fte r 
school if we are tardy. I t isn’t  much 
fun.

Some weeks; we knit, and_other
-weeks-

Y uletide Greetings 
and Best Wishes 
for All of You!

J&ayjthis Christmas add joys to the shin
ing heap of past Christmas joys. May it 
bring^fond^x^0TBbranceB‘~andzprieele8ft- 
new pleasures. ;
It has been our good pleasure to serve in 

"aTBusiness way a  great many ~ people of 
our community during the past year and 
it is now' our satisfaction to express our 
lhanks for all favors shown. We shall

do not _have a high school education. 
The money^they make. a t .  jobs now 
will amount^to little in comparison 
wfth th e  money and other things they 
will lose in years’to come because they 
did n„ot graduate*

Home Economics Clifsscs

Two yenrs ago a boy from a neigh-
Ktthool

S T A N D A R D  o i l  p r o d u c t s

im m m s m s m m m w m w m w m m s i m m i .

months before he wou^  graduate to 
take a .jn L - He stayed a t  this job a  
little over three months juid then de- 

uld like to enlist in the 
Air Corps. . This^course demands a 
high school education. He is now

■'Ihe girls in .the Home Economics 
classes- planned,. prepared and served 
the iKiwanis "Christmas party  supper. 
The girls -who served are' as follows: 
M elva,M yers, Audrey . White, Mary 
Wood, Virginia :Sullivan, Dorothy 
Knickerbocker, Kathrvn Greer, Dorig

Betty Marshall and' Miss Fox, have 
brought—W e-hope-to-get them all 
ripped so th a t- th e  yam -m ay-be k n it  
up into afghan squares during Christ-
ifias vacation.....-  -  -

Wednesday afternoon was' spent 
celebrating Christmas. We had a 
partyywith-light-refreshm entflrgam es 
and gifts. M erry Christmas,

str ive  herder than* ever to .serve you bet̂  
te r d u r in g th e N e w Y e a r . - —

- Truckers Restaurant

We Wish for You

ilfeiiS ' 
- - -»*- JOYS OF THE

-J '

SV-'v

Candles, Bells and Christmas Trees are with us again* 
delighting the youngsters and adding cheer to the hearts 
of older ones. Smiles, greetings-ancLtokens_of-.remem- 
f) ranee add their paid to bring-happiness to  the hearts 
i>f all, - " 1 -  - - -  —  -  .  ̂~ T- - - - : '

Haines and Caroline_BintIr
The girls also finished their, Chriat- 

mas gifts. They made Bkuffs. lunch
eon sets', yarn novelty phis and d if
ferent kiuds of clothing..

The ninth fprade-girls are studying 
Christmas center pieces and decora
tions for the home., Betty Miller, 
Catherine Geer, Joan Moore, Virginia 
Lesser and Jane  Downer gave demon
strations on inexpensive but practical 
Christmas settings.

...V— — «................... '...
ThrougKTthe Keyhole~~
Oh-Oh! I t  looka'as though Christ- 

mas ia coming and the boyB haven’t  
any moneyT- Anyway There are a  lot 
of broken hearts  around school.

Who were those boys who were .. 
lag  to be so brave and walk out to the 
Old People’s Home Friday and then 
they rode in a  Buick?
-  A hint to the  paren ts of the-Senior s 

. who take English—a very nice Christ- 
I i mas present would be a fountain pen. 
f i t  seems there are never enough pons 
to .go around when- they s ta r t borrow- 

, ing. _
I Did the boys say they could count 
I up to 20 and back down on tpo “Jum p
ing Jack’’ exercise? The girls have 
them beat—they can go up lu 2^niu l 
back down again,

"r-----— V---- -------
Athletic Board

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. bunt
FARMERS’ CLUB MEETS 

About 36 members of the Western 
Washtenaw F arm ers’ club'assem bled

^WHrflWVIwfNnli

SAY
M

WITH t

We wish that you may. find among all the myriad joys of
t

The proceeds from the Varsity 
Alumni basketball game aro__to
tumed-over toThe .Girls* Athletic- A s
sociation. — —  ■ -— 1

was decided not to get new cheer- 
leaders’ uniforms this winter, but to 
wait and discuss it again in the spring.

v - .. ...

H i - ' ; 1;
Muy- F ^w sp eii

Wl as Well as Peace and Happiness

J i l l

I I

Thank you for your patronage and g ive u s th e pleasure
of serving you again. ;

r. • •• ’ •>

CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

The Gub Tally-Ho
i Last Friday night many studentirof

6-'T 'l

• ' - . • ‘ ♦ s . .  ̂ -f '

Second Place West of Corner So. Main and Old US-12
r __ , '

a At^-MENtJ -DURING THE..HOLIDAY SEASON • ffwttiir- 
ing Sauef Kraut and Spare Ribs

JR * 4k { dfr t •  { 4B> } ♦  | 4D

1

Club Tally-Ho, which is really quite 
an exclusive club, and last Friday was 
decorated in blue and yellow. The bar, 
better called the “Ammunition Dump” 
always seemed to have a ’crowd aroufid 
it. Was i t  because of the drinks— 
pretzels—<ir the pretty  girls? The 
chief drink, mixer and his-assistants 
looked Handsome in their uni form «| 
sleeves rolled up and the cutest white 
tea aprons. Of course it" wasn’t  the 
boys* fau lt tha t they wouldn’t  stay 
tied up around their waists, v 
,, When entering the club everyone 
was given a door prize ticket and the 
giris were given dance- • programs. 
Then many went to see if they could 
find their reserved tables? others just 
‘went to the b a r . . The menus had ape* 
elal desigfik en  thom and a  few of the 
drinks wore: Blue Commando, Vat No. 
86, Pipk Elephant and Tally-Road.

A fter dancing and having a few 
drinks everyone sa t down a t  his table 
and the curtainB were drawn open and 
•fe m lf ld ^ v o ry  pretty  Christinwy^rcg;' 
I and then Ruth Gracey and Dick Poor 
aang “White Christmas.” -Then Don 
After, Tom Lyons, Dick Poor,. Bob 
Strieter and Bob Edgar sang “Praise 

j  *hd Paw  the Ammunition” 
and TVhite Christmas,” Dandng was 
tll6D TOfOVUMi ,> r ‘ ' )

- - that will bring Christmas cheer into your home and brighten 
your Christmas table - - or send your hearty greeting to a  loved one 
faraway.

SEE OUR SELECTION OF

and Cut Flowers

We invite you to visit our greenhouse or to make your selection at

V 1 '

ELVIRA CLARK-VISEL, Prop,
' H -  ......  W« T»lw w h Flow«» AaTŴ l

wpu]

........... \ . —
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May Joy Be Yours This 
CHRISTMASTIME

■"■-■I......  ' I ---

We are wishing for you all & great share of 

the blessings of the season and a  full meas

ure o f prosperity during the New Year. We

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1942
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are happy to  have gone through the ups and
- ‘ 1 ■ ♦ . . ......... r ........... \ 4  ..

downs of the  passing year with; so progressive
* T’-- 1 r-----............................ ■..............

and loyal group of patrons and friends and to. * — . " -  .
shhre with them the gladness of this Yuletide.

Harper Sales & Service
-------- -------------- PHONE 5311 -------------------

' STATE OP MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the7 County 
_ °f Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Paul P. Belser and Esther M. Belser, 
husband and wife, Plaintiffs,

—VS,—
Chelsea Elevator Company, a defunct 
corporation, Emma R. K. Winans, Cla* 
rice Melson, Hubert G. Winanŝ  Llew
ellyn K. Winans, L. Evelina Gates, 
Lucy Gates, their unknown heirs, devi
sees, legatees and assigns, Defendants.

Order for Publication 
. At a session of said Court held at 

the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, on the 15th day of 
December, 1042.

 ̂Present; Hen. George W, Sample, 
Circuit Judge.. * —  ■ — r 

On reading the duly verified bill of 
complaint of said plaintiffs and the 
affidavit made and filed in this cause 
by John P. Keusch, attorney for plain
tiff s* it also Appearing from said affi
davit that defendant, Clarich Melson, 
is /a resident of the State ox New 
York, and defendantefftfcbert C, Win- 
fins and Llewellyn IfVWinans, ore resi
dents of the republic of Brazil.

I t is Thereby Ordered by thiB Hon
orable Court that said 1 defendants 
cause their, appearance to be entered

--- A t — ---- -------  A- A

parallel to the east line of sa|d lot 40 
and 20 feet distant therefrom, 68 feet, 
and to the south line of Jackson 
Street as now located; thence south' 
westerly 91 feet and 4 inches along 
the south line of Jackson Street to 
the place of beginning, being a part 
of lots 1, 2, 8 and 40 in block 2, ac
cording to the recorded plat-of the 
Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan.
and the above suit and cause involves 
title to the lands and premises above 
described and said suit is brought to 
quiet title thereto.
JOHN P. KEUSCH,
Attorney for Plaintiffs, Dec. 8Janl4 
Business Address; Chelsea, hlichigaa.

ORDBRPOR PUBLICATION.
7 Probate of Will

No. 82976 
State of Michigan, The Probate-Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said -Court, ?held-at 

the Probate Office ii\ the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 14th day 
of December, A. D. 1942.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate.

In the M atter of the Estate.of Nel
son D. Prentice, Deceased.

John ..CL. Prentice; having- filed—hit

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Cora E. Butterfield, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Elisha W. Rumsey, I& W.' Rumsey, 
Henry J. Seaman, Nathaniel Norton, 
Daniel W. Bliss, unknown wife of 
Edwin E. Clark, unknown wife of By
ron W. Cheever, Hannah Merkle, Mary 
Elizabeth Frank, John West, William 
H. Merkle, William Henry Merkle, 
Wm. H, Merkle, together with their 
unknown heirs, deviBees, legatees, 
successors and assigns, Defendants.

At a session of j said court, held in 
the court house in the City of Ann 
Arbor on the 19th day of December, 
1942. r

Present: Hon. George W. Sample, 
Circuit Judge.

It appearing, to the court from the 
allegations contained in the Bill of 
Complaint filed in this cause, and 
from •< the affidavit annexed thereto, 
and that the residence and where
abouts of the above named Defend' 
ants, and their unknown heirs, devi
sees, legatees, and assigns can not be 
ascertained.

I t 'I s  Ordered tha t the said Defend- 
ants~and each and every one~of"them

- - - - -

Our Christmas Message
■■tt To You

To you and ydurs at this Christmas season wo 
would extend our sincerest wish for happiness 
— happiness that lasts not merely through 
the holiday season but that continues through
out the entire year of 1943. We would likem  
this time to express our thanks for every 

courtesy you have shown during the year 
just past.

MILLER BROS. im

Barber Shop
IT

, r _ ___________ i : . .

Bq Yours. . . .
i \ •

: May The New Year
“ ...............................rV'rj.v- ---------- ------------............. “  **

Abundantly Bless You t...—

During the year now coining to a close i t  has 
been our pleasure to deal with a host of peo- m  
pie and now, at this glad season we wel- • 
comerthe ounurtunlty^tonaxpress to each of ■ ^
you our sincerest thanks for all the-coijrtesies : 
of the past and to wish for you a full measure 
of the joys of Christmas and the New Year.

this order, and that Jn  default thereof 
said bill o f complaint will bo taken as 
confessed.

It is Further Ordered th a t within 
forty days this order shall bo publish
ed in The Chelsea Standard, a  news- 
paper published and circulated in said 
County, and tha t Baid publication be 
continued therein at least once in each 
week—fo r -Sixr-weeks in succession, or 
th a t said plaintiffs c a u se a -  copy- of 
this-order to be personally served onr 
said defendants _at least twenty days 
before the time abtfve described for 
their appearance.., ■ /

George W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
TO SAID DEFENDANTS: - 

The .lands and premises involved in 
said cause are described as follows: ■.

sneing^at the northweat-eer 
ner of Lucy E. Gates' Second Addition 
, to the Village of Chelsea, a  recorded 
plat; thence south eighty-one degrees 
east 26.66 feet on the north line of 
said- pi atrthence-north 40L24-feet on 
the east line of Madison street for a 
place of beginning; thence south 
eightyrfour degrees east four chains; 
{hence’north one chain;, thence north 

leighty-foiMF-degreeB -west four ohaina;- 
tfience south one chain to the jilace of 
beginning, being ■ a  part of--the ■ south-- 
west, fractional quarter of Section 
seven (7), Town two (2) south, Range 
~fbur'~(4) east. '

petition, prayings tha t an instrument 
filed in said Court be admitted to Pro
bate as the last will and testament of 
said deceased and that administration 
of said estate be granted to John' C. 
Prentice *or some other suitable per
son. v

It is Ordered, That the 11th day of 
January, A. D. 1943, a t  ten A. M., a t 
said Probate Office 1b hereby appoint
ed for hearing said petition.

is Further Ordered, That Public 
TiPtlce thereof be given by publication'
of a  copy hereof for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing 
i a  The Chelsea Standard, a  news
paper printed and circulated in said 
County. 1

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. Dec.17-31
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate.

HEARING CLAIMS
_No.J12899____ _____,.i_

State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for. the County of Washtenaw.
,At a_session of said Court, held a t 

the Probate Offlcejn the City of Ann 
Arbor, in the said County, on the 12th

Wuse~tlieir appearance to Be entered 
in this cause within three months from 
the date of this order and;that in de
fault thereof said Bill of .Complaint 
bo taken as_confes8cd, ■■■•■ ■ .

I t  Is Further Ordered that within 
forty days this order shall be pub
lished in the -Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper published in the County of 
.W.ashtenaw, and tha t such publication 
shall continue therein at least once- 
each week for six'weeks in succession. 

George. W. SamplerCircuit Judge.
NOTICE: The above cause involves 

the title  to the following described 
lands and premises situated and. be
ing in the City of Ann Arbor,-Wash- 
tenaw~Geunty>-Michigan, to-wit: 

Beginning a t a  point in the north 
line of lot one, in block four south of

y the Joys and
• V 'V '

• ■ - ^ . ... N . t-
- - • . V. V • • - ■ . -  V  ‘ "  ■]

Pleasures of

C H R IST M A S
...X

Huron- east, in~the

day of December , -A. D~ t94%. 
-p resen t. Hon. J ay  G- Pray, Judge of 
Probate. , vV"“

In the M atter of the Estate of Jane 
A-i-E*-Pickell-.- Deceased.— —  -----

CENTRAL MARKET I
LOEFFLER ft SON l-U O N E  7 5 H -

. ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------'  ' •  S ’

rn m rn im m m m m m m m m m
M  ,  - M .

I  ;
f  We Cannot Let Christmas

and the al>ove Buii; and cause involves 
title toi the lauds and premise above 
described and ^said suit is brought; to 
quiet title  ̂ thereto.
A-'true oo»v.'

LjQllN P. K-EUSCII,
Attorney for Plaintiffs, - Deci7-Jair28' 
Dushiess^A.ddrcsaL_Chelsea,..Michigan. 
Dorothy L. Bulbick, Deputy Clerk.

. STATE OF MICHIGAN 
:In .the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, in Chancery- 
J Warren pahielk, Anna Storms, Chris
tina Koebbe, Edythe Culp, Ezra- E, 
Koebbe, Plaintiffs, '

• ■ v?." . • •
Chelsea Elevator Company, a defunct 
corporation, Silas L. Sargent, Silas L. 
Sergent, Henry Fay, William Henry 

'• • ’ -  J—Tuttfer

May TMs Season Be arUost 

Joyous One to You andlfoufs

We are glad Christmas affords ns the opporf^ity
__ raver !they may

be, our v

and to say again that we

Appreciate Your Patronage
k * • i ■ ■ -I

IT IS OUR PLEASURE AT ALL TIMES 
' TO SERVE YOU

It appearing to the Court that the 
time for presentation-of claims against 
said estate should be limited, and th a t 
a time and place be appointed to re-‘ 
ceive, examine and adjust- all claims 
and demands against said deceased by 

mj'before said-Court: --- —^
“It“is:Ordered, That creditors of said 

deceased are required to present their 
claims 'to said Court a t said Probate 
Office on or before the 26th day of 
February, A. D.-1943, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon,- said time and place 
being hereby apflBl^ted- for the exam
ination'and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceased.

I t  is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a. copy of this order for three suc
cessive weeks previous to. said day of 
hearing, in The Chelsea Standard, a

City of Ann Arbor, 65 feet east of the 
north-we3t corner of said lot;, thence 
east on said lot, 33 feet; thence south 
paralleb with the weBt line of said lo t  
ortera distance 0f  ggifeet; thence west 
parallel with the north line of said 
lot, 33 feet; thence north parallel with 
the west line o f said lot, 60 feet to 
the 'place of beginning, , being a part 
af-rlot-oner according-to therOriginal 
Plat of the Village {now City) of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, -Michigan 
as recorded in Transcript, page 152 
in the Office of the Register'of Deeds 
:fmCIWashtenaw^Countyr:Miehigafh— 
WILLIAM M. LAIRD,
Attorney for. Plaintiff.
Business Address:' 201-3 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor.' Michigan.
Dec24-Feb4

Christmas~is-A j oyfui season. I t ’̂ pu rposg is 
to gladden each h ea rt The story of the 
Bfethlehem Babe, Star, the Wise Men and the 

^A ngel G.hoir th r ill~each~of~na an&was'wehe
it repeated to the real joys-o f- Christmas. 
Remembering th e irth in g s  let us join in sing- 
ing with added zest^ the carols of “Silent

- v

Banajah J. Tuttle, Deborah Hoag, De- 
borah o . Hoag,

newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County. ■ ■ ■ . ___Dec. 17-81

___iwn wife of James L. Gilbert, H. G.
Hoag, Henry. G. Hoag, Ulysses H.
Hinckley; Hinckley, Mlohael
Noyes, Elisha Congdon, Edward H 
Corigdpn, as Executor o f  the_Estate
of Elisha Congdon, Deceased, Etnellne 
F. Congdon, Elisha Congdon, Jr., 
Grace G. Congdon, Thoniaa S. Cong- 
dcn. Jane Mary A. Errand.
Edmons H. Congdon, Calista H. Cong
don, David Congdon, Elizabeth Cong
don, Albert Congdon, Jane Congdon, 
Julia E. Congdon, Arthur S. Congdon, 
Sara ETCongdOn, S. EmeUe Congdon; 
and Betsy N. Congdon, their unknown 
heirs, deyisees, legateeea and assigns,
Defendants.--------— — — -■

Order for Publication 
At a  session of said Court held a t 

the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, on *the 27th day of 
November, 1942. .

Present, Hon* George W. Sample,
Circuit Judge. - .. ■ ,

On reading the duly verified bill of 
complaint of said plaintiffs' and the 

made and filed Ilm thlaJcauBe 
“by JbhlfPrKeuschT attorney for plam- 
tiffs.itrlsihereby ordered by, this Hon- 
orable C ourt^hat the said defendants

in th is  cause within three months from 
the date of this order, and that in 

-  -'com plaint

ARners
924 N. Main St.—Ann Arbor

MARTIN E. MILLER 
Representative

ORDER FOR PIIRLlCATlON
---- Finals Administration—Account-

No. 26525 
State pf Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the'"City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on -tHe'” l€th 
day of December, A. D. 1942.

Present, Hon. Jay  G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate. \

In the M atter of the Estate of Mar
shall D. Moore, deceased.

William H; Murray, Administrator

♦—As busy a s we have been during th is  season  ̂
we~ifave~not forgotten-bur host o f ft ienJs and
patrons whose visits to us have been a con
tinuous source of pleasure and to whom we 
are glad howTtd^cpress our sincere gTatifcuder

KOLB’S RESTAURANT
l)e Bonis Non with will annexed, hav
ing filed in eaid Court his final ad- 

t, -and^us-petition 
praying for the allowance thereof -and 
for the assignment and distribution of
the residue of said e s ta te .1

I t  is Ordered, That the 20th day of 
January. A. D. 1948. a t ten o’clock in

WM. G. KOLB, Prop-

the forenoon, a t said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed for exam
ining and allowing said account and 
hearing said - petition;

I t  is Further Ordered, That public, 
notice thereof be gfiven by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three suc- 
cesgive weeks previous to Said day of
hearing,1 in the Chelsea Standard, u  
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of  Probate^; 
A true copy. Dec24-Jan7
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate.

Cradle of Llber^r
The .’’Cradle of Liberty”  is in 

Fflneuil Hall, Boston. Daniel ^Web- 
ster was the first to call the hall 
the"C rad le  of Liberty.”

Home and May 1943
Bring You and Yours a 
Brighter Outlook For 
The Future. . . .

D L X D  or A  L IV E !
H O R S E S .. . , . . . . : .  $7.50 COWS........ / . . . . .  $6.08

Though the"old expression be-vtrite and though 
th e rw o rd s -b e -w o m -b y - t im e ^ y e tT -w e th in k -a t-  
this particular Christmas they express the 
simple but sincere message that we woutd 

like to convey to your

Recreation Tavern
•'£-129'South -

Tislieff in the uneisea ouauuuru, « 
newspaper published and circulated in 
said County, and that said publication 
be contiiYucd therein at least once in 
each week for. six weeks in succession, 
or thatr-sald plaintiffs cause a copy 
of this order to be personally served - 
on said defendants a t least twenty 
days before the time above described 
for their appearance, . ,

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge.
To Said Defendants:

The lands and premises involved in 
said cause are described as follower 

Beginning a t  the Corner formed .by 
the intersection of the east line of 
Main Street with the south line of 
Jackson Street as now established, 
said point being 27 feet south of the 
northwest corner of block 2 as platted, 
ind running from thence south along 
the east line of Main Street, 89-feet 
and 6 inches, and to appoint 0 
south from the, northJine of lojt 3 in 
-o ^ h lo c k i thehoe east pajrajjel _wjth

Phone collect Chelsea 6211 
CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

, A ■

the north line of lot 8 and the «6h- 
ion of said' line easterly to a 

ooifit 20 feet west of the east line of 
lot 40 in said block; thence .northerly

B E PA TRIO TIC

Salvage Spells Victory
Oars is a Vitally Essential Salvage Organization ;

D A R L I N G ’S
FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE t

HORSES -  $7.50 CATTLE -  $6.00
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP 
according to size and oonditbn 

Phone Collect to
- f -— B A R L P W -e t  COM PANY - ... .

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR

'We heartily appreciate your patronage dur- 
ig the past year and we shall look forward 

to serving you as our customer and friend in
1 9 4 3.

BEAL’S SERVICE
PHONE 3011

ANN ARBOR 6366

V 'I,...:-
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SEASON’S GREETINGS
Roses' fragrance will be sweeter 
With silvered sunshine in the rain;
Home will be next door to Heaven 
When our boys are home again!

|  LANTIS COAL CO.
m m m m m m m m i m m m m m i

m m m m m m m m m m m m  

We Wish the Best of 
- Everything for You,

Our Friends
In the spirit of warm appreciation for the 

_____consideration, you have, shown us in the ,

f  - ' ' past we wtsh for you a Christmas of Joy
and a New Year of Peace*

1 J. F. HIEBER & .S0N

CHURCH CIRCLES
FIRST METHODIST

Rev. Bert Ede, Minister 
Morning worship a t iOa* m. Topic 

‘‘Priorities and the New Year.” 
Sunday school ut 11:15. Vincent 

Ives, Supt.
Thursday evening—Youth Fellow 

ship, 7:15; Choir practice; First-AU 
Course; Devotion, 8:15; Study‘Period; 
Recreation. '

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL
Rev,'P. H. G rabow ski/Pastor 

^ riday i Dec. 25th—
7:00. o’clock—Christinas Candlelight 

service. The processional will com* 
raence promptly a t  .7:00. Please be 
on time,

8:00 o'clock—Holy Communion. 
Sunday, Dec. 27th—

10:00 o’clock—Morning worship.
' l l  :1S o’clock—Sunday school.„

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 

-To all we wish a Merry Christmas. 
Worship service a t 10:00. Subject: 

"W hat Paul Learned.”
SundajM&h.ool a t-iL U k  Mre. Johu «Th«SBTv» 

Hale, Supt, 4 -- ong
The annual m a tin g  of the church 

..will be held on Monday,, Jan, 11. Pot- 
luck supper a t  0:30. AUjnerobers and 
friends of the  church coraially' invited.
All reports should be in readiness for 
this meeting.

HEARTY GREETINGS 1
m r :? t 9  Christmas is a. season when we are at our best be

cause we strive to make.others happy. We are 
grateful for the friends we have made in the past 

- -and look forwardYo serving you in every way pos
sible throughout the N ew  Year.

i ]

m m
1 1 L- ■ •

HOWARD R. ARTZ
20 Years of Dependable Insurance Service ? 

K~- 508 C arter Building " ^Jitekanf. Miehr

ST. MARY CHURCH 
F ather Lee Laige, Pastor ‘ 

F irst Mass . .  v . . .  — , , .  8:00 a.m. 
Second M ass , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  10:00 a,tn.
Mass on week d a y s . ; . . . . .  8:00 aan.

T. JAM ES EPISCOPAL CHURCH
........ •. . ... ’Dexter

Philip L. Schenk,. Rector- 
10 :00—Sunday school* . .
11:15—1-Morning prayer and sermon. 
We extend to all an invitation to 

attend these services.

NORTH LAKE CHURCH 
Rev. C. B. Strange, Pastor 

I0:45j—Church school.

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
( S t  John’s Evangelical)

. J . Fontana, Pastor 
Thursday evening, 8 o’clock—Sun 

day school Christmas program.
Friday, 6 a. m.—Candlelight service 

and Lord’s Supper.
Sunday, 9:80 a. m.—Church school. 

Ip :80;'preaching service.
* (Sharon Community)

Sunday, 2  p. m.—Preaching service.
■ -------------- v ------- —

LIMA CENTER SCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Lima Center school and the P. 

T. A. held thoir Christmas gathering 
on Monday evening and th e 1 following 
program was rendered:

Opening song—-By the School. ■ 
“How IXo,You Do?”—Loretta Gul

let. — ■ '•...  ........  . .(■
"Santa’s Helpers”—By the younger

ddSBf
Piano duet—“Elmer/s Tune”—Lor-,

e tta  Lindauor, Baihara Luick.,__.
"Christmas Cho^r”—David Luick. 
Play—"Christmas Witch” — Chil

dren.
Dialogue—’{The Snow Brigade” <& 

Children.
"Around Christmas Time”—Jerald 

Heydlauff,

Claus”
Heyd-

Mue

H :304r-Morning worship.“i3 0 ^

1:1WATERLOO CIRCUIT 
U. B. CHURCH

Rev.. Edgar Shade, Pastor 
TOlPO ajn^-M om ing  worship"

ng”-^-Shirley Push.
Play—"There Was An Angel” 

Older girls.
"An Interview With Santa 

—Jacqueline LeChMr, Jerald 
auff. *

"Christmas is  Coming”—Esta 
Push, a . , N ;

"Do Your Christmas Shopping Ear* 
y”—Rita Gross, Pauline Schiller, Lil
ian LeClair.

"Silent N ight”— By the children, 
with Loretta Lindauer and Barbara 
juick, accompanists.

Song—"White Christmas”—Loretta 
.indauer, Pauline Schiller, Rita Gross, 

Dorothy Mae Thomas.
"Jingle Bells”—By the school. 
Santa Claus then made his appear* 

ance and gifts .were - distributed.
A meeting of the P. T., A. was held 

after the program.
Lunch was served in the basement, 

with places for 55. » --
------ 1_ ------------V----- ----------- —

WILL ENTER ARMY SERVICE 
Donald Kleiner, who made his hom© 

in' Chelsea for thff~past one and one- 
half yeara, while employed a t  the Fed
eral-Screw  Workg7~left~Monday fo r a-

PERSONAL comfort no t possible in 
work shoes th a t dry hard and stiff. 
Wear WOLVERINE Shell Horse- 
hides instead. They always dry out 
soft—feeH jke old. slippers on your 
feet, ye t .they’re tough as all get-out 
—wear so much longer you’ll save 
plenty on work shoes. Come in and 
got the proof a t Quality Shop Re
pair. Closed Saturday, Dec. 26. -22

FOR RENT—Farm  house, near school, 
on Island Lake. Only 5 mites from 
Chelsea. $20 rent in advance and 
$20 for last month rent. Inquire of 
Homer Stofer, on Territorial Road. 
Phone 3691. v -22

FOR SALE—1941 20 -ft Travelo coach 
trailer; sleeps 4; 2 rooms; modem. 
Write or inquire Box 700, Chelsea 
Standard. / -22

AUCTIONEER—‘F or general and live
stock auctions, call George J . Kla- 
ger ,R .  -F .- D. 6,A n n A rb o r,-p h o n a  
258861. 25 years experience. Cali, 
a t my expense! 36

FOR SALE—4 Hound and Airedale 
puppies. Hardscrabble F ru it Farm , 
Walter Zeeb. Phone 4771v  , 22

-------------------------^ -------------------------- - --------------

WANTED—To buy large size pres
sure cooker. Inquire a t Standard 
office. -22

DUE TO FIRE we have no mbre ap
ples,. Hardscrabble F ru it Farm . 22

11:00 a.m.—-Sunday school.

SALElW METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Henry I ,enz,-Pastor 

^  TO lOO^^ujydajrBchDcl:_ 7- —: 
11:00—Preaching service.

visit with his parents in-Clare before 
timi

OUR PLACE, of business will be 
closed Saturday forenoon, Dec. 26. 
Open as  usual - in  the- afternoon. 
Farm ers’ Supply C o ., 22

FOR SALE—Poland China, stock hog, 
__ 8 mo. old; also white _stock. hog, 
^  w gt;-about:150  lbs. Carl Heller,: 

phone 2-3810, 22

15iYEAR-OLD girl desiteB job car
ing fo r children and doing house- 

—work. —Write—Jean Packeiy-Pinck 
ney, Mich. *22

FOR SALE—id  good beef Durham 
heifers, wgt. 500 lbs, each. Clar- 

.eDce Stapish and-Flayd-W alz, phone

his induction into the army. He is 20 
years old, and will report in. Ann A r
bor on December 30, \yith the induc
tees who'will be sent to Camp Grant,' 
ILL

-22

-Sleeping-room -in mod-

North Francisco
Mrs, H erbert Harvey s p e n t a  few 

days la st week a t  the homo > o f Mr, 
and) Mrs. Keith Harvey of Jackson.

H erbert Harvey and Mrs. Wayne 
Harvey were in Jacksdn la s t Thurs
day. ,  i

M aster Robert Rentschler spent 
Wednesday evening with h lq grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L e o n id  Love
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seitz w ere Sun
day d inner’guests of h er parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Lehman, and in the
afternoon they called on Mrs. Joseph 
ine Peterson of Francisco.

Mrs. Velma Dorr and fam ily of 
G rass Lake were Sunday dinner guests 
a t  the  Richards home,

Mrs. Florence Fauser called on her 
paren ts Friday afternoon.
-  Mrs. Anna Lehman
man and Mrs. Eva N atten were in 
Jackson ^n Thursday. -

M r.'and  Mrs. Glenn Rentschler and 
son were Sunday dinner guests a t  the 
Loveland home and Mr. and M rs. Dale 
Loveland and daughter were Wallers on 
Wednesday afternoon. . I

Mr. and i Mrs. W. A. Taylor of Ann 
A rbor spept Sunday afternoon and 
evening a t the home of Mr. and Mm. 
John Miller, and Rev. H enry Leris 
called in the afterhobn.

-F L A G S
ALL SIZES. ALL FABR1C8 

PK1CB RANGB TO FIT ALL FVB8E8
624 SOUTH MAIN 

» V A  ANN ARBOR-

MOTOR TUNRup 
all makes

We Rebuild V
f o r d  d is t r ib u t o r s

See U* About the "
FORD TUNE-UP

It Makes a Big Different

JONES’ GARAGE
Phone 2-2121 r . ^

Announcement
JOHN C. PARKER, D. S, G 

Chiropodist - Foot Specialist
■ -i. ■ - ^

First National Bldg. 

ANN ARBOR

— , - - Phone 2-6422 ------------

WEST SIDE DAIRY 
Pasteurized . 

Milk and Cream
Try onr Dari-Rich, Chocolate- 

Delicious Hot or Cold
------Sold A t- L .

HINDERER BROS.
RED & WHITE STORE

W EST SIDE DAIRY

Standard Liners Bring Quick Heroin!

Red 8, 
Wh ite

N5
•FOOD s r 9 p « s V -

e n i home, close in. Mrs. A. 
Johnson, 303_W. Middle St, WISHING YOU

FOR RENT—Sleeping room for lady, 
in modem hoiiie. ,A. E. Winans, 232 
South St. Phone 6563; 1 22tf

Yulctide Season
With Best Wishes For Your 

alth;
W e appreciate your natron age 
— . and good wth;

IntheSameOldW ayontheSajne 
t-  “ ■' Glad Day-  ~ _ '

MERRY CHRISTMAS- - - / f j

A L S O

A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

VS' MOHRI.OCK

SLEEPING ROOM for ren t in mod- 
—  em —hom e; gentleman—-preferred. 

213 W.; Middle. ^  , *7"' m

WANTED—Folding baby^carriage, in 
good condition, Phone 7903; 722

WANTED—Woman fo r housework 
-and—care—of—children^—Live—in. 
Phone 2rl666. A  L. Sexton. -22

PLEASE mail or phone your order for 
Fuller Brushes and receive Free 
Gift-Bruah^-Mrs..G.-C.-Rohde, Dex
ter, Mich., 4530 Portage Lake Rd. 
Phone 2789 Dexter.

WANTED—Ten .bushels

The Joys of the Season
Good Cheer

Good Health
Good Friends

A Full and Complete Line of 
Fresh» Smoked, Salted Meatsg

‘tFS.. p' 13 S EEKG ARDEALER^ P H O N E ^ U -

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

CHELSEA
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please quote p rica  Hitchcock Mink
...........  address,

G raett-I^ker Rte. 8. ---■ -BB

TIRES—A ll makes and a ll  three 
grades. Lage stock on hand, 
m er Motor Sales.
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Phone
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LET THE GLAD CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
SING OUR MESSAGE TO YOU

A message old yet always new in hope, the message- j 1 the Angels sang on a hillside long ago of “Peace on 1 
Earth and Mercy Mild.” We feel that your heart 
desires this ipore than anything else this Christ-* 
mas. ' '

_ We ate filled with deep gratitude to you for vour _ 
kindness in the past and our constant desire is to 
be of service to you.

Lawton S. Schaible
/  . INSURANCE '

Chelsea Michigan:- _

1 WILL buy raw furs, hides and. pelts. 
Because of gas rationing I cannot 
go on th e  road, Lucius J. Doyle, 
Phone-Pinckney 42. :—“ 22"

J. F. HIEBER & SON—Paints and 
wallpaper; upholstering; Venetian 
blinds, and awnings. Ice skates 
sharpened. i$tf

BATTERIES—-V» e have in stock a full 
l in e . o f batteries. Palm er Motor 
Sfllesr 2$

APPLES—Red and Golden Delicious,'
r-Jonathany-^Steel Red^Bal____ ____

Grimes Golden. N. W. Laird, phone 
2-1864. ' 28

7l.rli.J. TO. A L L
As wls^ men wei’e led by a star to the 

:J-4irinee Df-Peaee * Hrray He 1 eadour great 
nation to a .erlorious and lasting peace.

In remembering our fi'iends at this sea
son we would like to express appreciation 
for your, kind patronage in the past and 
we shall look f'orwai’d to, serving you 
again. '■-..'A . ' /. ; , '
i ■ . I ■ i.. ‘ ■
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Our storewill be closed Saturday, Dec. 26

MERKEL BROS.
ir *i—

HARDWARE •'I;.:.

I w ill be a t Chelsea State. Bank every Satur

day until further notice for the purpose of 

collectinsr Sylvan Township taxes.

nahnmiller
Sylvan Township Treasurer

'•S

ANTI .FREEZE—W© still have Ze* 
rone a t $L00 a  gal. in bulk. There 
Is non©’better a t  any price. Palmer 
M otor‘Sales; —  — .......28

ATTENTION, HOME OWfNERSt 
Save one-half. I  vfll arrange foi 

=m o n e j7 an d m ate ria liu aeo w n lab o . 
to remodel your home, kitchen, neiv 
bathroom, garage. Terms. Small 
monthly payments.

HANK MORRIS !
— 1607 Abbott S i ,  Ann Arbor”—•—  

Phope,24679 - W rite tf... - •  _ ;_7 r-;.

KEYS—Automobile keys cot to  code; 
all kinds of keys duplicated. Jone? 
Garage, dial 2-2121. 49U

EAVETROUGHING mid all kinds of 
furrtace work, including vacuum 
cleaning. All work guaranteed. 
Reuben Steinbach, phone 7262. 23tf

T  H  E  A  T  R  E
CHELSEArMICH. AIR CONDITIONED

M ichigan’s  F in est Sm all Town Theatre!

—Friday^and Saturday, December-25-26

“ORCHESTRA WIVES”
Comedy with George Montgomery, Aim Rutherford, Glenn 
Miller & Orchestra, CeBar Romero, Lynn Bari.

Disney Cartoon—“HOW TO SWIM”
SHOW TIM % -7:15 and 9:15

NEWS-

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 27-28*29

S t B S T O N E r T h e - T  

T«o T onghT o Die”
An Outdoor Drama with Richard Dix, Prances Gifford, Ed
gar Buckanan, Don Castle.

CARTOON SPORTREEL
SUNDAY MATINEE—3:00 CONT.

\V « ln ea la , and Thuraday. D^em ber 2£h30

“G U N G A D IN ”
Drama starring Cary G&nt, Victor McLaglen, Joan Foun 
taine, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. •

“The Screen’s Mightiest Pageant of Gallahtry”
CARTOON

BUY WAR BONDS
N E W  YEARNS E V E  M IDNIGHT SHOW 

Buy Y w  Wor jBondi tttd StMips At TIUb Theatî
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